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Think About This: “Love God” is the most often used phrase in the
Bible. Are you surprised to know that “Welcome the stranger” is the
second most used phrase in the Hebrew Scriptures? Check out Exodus
23:9, Leviticus 19:33-34, and Deuteronomy 10:19. The number of
refugees in the world today is the highest in history, nearly equaling the
total population of France. And the Bible commands us to “practice
hospitality”, Romans 12:13, and to “offer hospitality.” 1Peter 4:9.
Mission Focus: Refugee Resettlement. Our congregation, together with Bethlehem Covenant Church near
Waverly, is partnering with Lutheran Family Services to co-sponsor refugee families coming to the Lincoln
area. More than thirty (30) members of our two congregations have volunteered to have a role in offering
hospitality. This is enough people to form several teams. We have not yet been assigned a refugee family,
but it could happen at any time. Are you concerned about our nation’s safety when it comes to refugees?
There is an informative article entitled “Torn From Home” that can be found at covenantcompanion.com.
Learn more about refugee resettlement—and be prepared to practice hospitality.
Compassion & Connections Ministry: First Covenant’s ministry of Compassion & Connections wants to be
a part of the Church’s response to God’s gospel call to serve others, whether they live in Lincoln or anywhere
in the world. Will you join us? Contact Mike Bingeman or Dick Nelson if you want to know more.
Our Vision: We joyously share in Christ’s call to make disciples of all nations, showing his love for all people
through participation in ministries of compassion, mercy, and justice and by sharing the Good News with
people of different cultures and nations.

COVENANT CEDARS BIBLE CAMP
It’s that time of year again—time to think about registering
for summer camp out at Covenant Cedars Bible Camp near
Hordville, NE. Early bird registrations are due in the church office
by March 18th.
If you went to camp last year, information and registrations
were sent to your home. Additional brochures are available in the church parlor for first timers, friends, or if
you lost yours.
Below are the summer camp dates to help you plan ahead:
Pathfinder (1st-2nd gd) June 16-17
Trailblazer (3rd-4th gd) July 8-11
Explorer (5th-6th gd) July 1-6
Jr. High (7th-8th gd) June 24-29
Sr. High (9th-12th gd) June 17-22

POTATO BAR Summer camp registration leads us to thinking about
our annual fundraiser for camp...the famous Potato Bar. As most of
you know, the menu for the Potato Bar includes hot potatoes with a
large variety of toppings to choose from, plus desserts and drinks.
This year’s event will be held February 25th—mark your calendars!

Eastridge Food Pantry
Thanks to all who are placing food donations in the Eastridge
Food Pantry boxes in the parlor and by the Kid's First desk
downstairs. In 2017, First Covenant donated 288 lbs. of food!
A list of needed items is on the boxes and on the table in the
parlor. However, there are certain items which are especially
needed and frequently in short supply:
 salt
 sugar
 vegetable/cooking oil
These items are used frequently in food preparation, and otherwise need to be purchased by
the pantry. Purchasing several of these items and putting them in the pantry boxes would be much
appreciated.

2018 LEADERSHIP TEAM and MINISTRY TEAM MEMBERS
The following people were approved at First Covenant’s Annual
Meeting on Jan. 21st:
Leadership Team:
Chair—Bruce Rowe
Vice-Chair—Mark Schwarting
Secretary—Missy Rowe
Treasurer—Julie Timme
Financial Secretary—Jessica Kottmeyer
Ministry Team:
Christian Education—
Compassion & Connections—Mike Bingeman
Fellowship, Nurture & Care—Barbara Bailey
Properties—Tim Erickson
Stewardship—Don Stenberg
Worship & Music—Adam Scharp

Dates to know:
 2018 Directories will be ready for pick up on
Sun., Feb. 11th.
 Ash Wednesday Service on Wed., Feb. 14th,
at 6:30 PM.

FINANCIAL UPDATE (as of 1/26/18)
General Fund
Beginning Balance
Receipts
Expenses
Ending Balance +

$ 18,689.71
11,065.40
12,063.80
$ 17,691.31

Building Maintenance Fund
Beginning Balance
$ 60,394.98
Receipts
1,018.81
Expenses
0.00
Ending Balance
+ $ 61,413.79

FEBRUARY CHILDREN’S
WORSHIP HELPERS
Feb. 11—Deb Haas
Feb. 18—Cheri Staswick

2nd—Nora Sieler
3rd—Dean Sell
4th—Terry Johnson
4th—Carole LeFeber
5th—Jane Wadell
6th—Paul Staswick
7th—Dotty Reier
8th—Sheral Johnson
12th—Ashley Peterson
13th—Arman Erickson
14th—Hattie Scharp
23rd—Debi McGee
24th—Amy Carlson
27th—Steve Masterson
27th—Kelsey Timme
28th—Julie Smith

